
On. of the. ma~t Ùiporant developoents at this session
was the eiiwrgence of draft proposals on the question of sharing
by land-locked and georaphically disa4lkartaged states of part of
the. livinig resources of thie Exclusive EcQnomidc Zone of their
req4ions and sufrregions surplus to the rzee4s of coast4l states.
The text stti requires a number of c~larfications but neverthel.ess

* represents a significant step forward in efforts to find~ a
compromise slui*~on to cone of the. hitiierto most intractable issu~es
at the. Confer.nce and one that couild determine its succeas or
failure.

There was qgeer recognition, haoevr, tiiat the question
of rigiits of land.locçed and geograpically dsadvantag.4 states
îs closety 1liked to the. resolî*tion of the question of the.
defin$.tin of seawrd liniits of the continental margin. Whilue
the s*venth session ended with no decision on tis isu, the
Cana4iax-Irish formula, based on~ natural features of thecozntinental
margin, cntinues2 to commnd substantial support as a basîs for a
f inal comproise, desp ite the last-minute aternative USSR
propoa based on the. artificial depth or distance çriterion.
Canada, of core wàs on. of the authors of the. Irish formpula,
and, witii extenseive areas of ita mvargin extendîng weli beyorid 200
miles on the. East Coast, attaches the highest importance to a
satis>factory resolution of this issue at UNCLOS. TIhe Canadian
delegatioz expects that a finial decision cari be reached on this
issue as part of an overall package incluçling a satisfactory
solution> t%> land-locked ands geograpiiic4Jly disadvantaged states
access question coningent upon acceptance of the Irishi formula.

Remaerkable progress was achieved ini the area of
settlemeint of disputes as it relates to the exercise of sovereign
rights of Vhe coastal state in the Eclusive Ecoion4ic Zone.A
comroise text was proposed offe*rin a substantia3.ly improved

prospect of consensus which woul.d not imipoe ccupulsory settlement
of disputes proceduresôn sovereir rights of the coastal state
to manage, exploi.t ,ah> conserve living resources ithin the.

Finally, on maitLime bouIndaries deliuitat.on, altiioxsg
nio compromie texte uèere agreed, tieZe vere promisinin dications5
on the. basis of the poposals of the chairmeri cf Vhe eoitn
gro1ip on the. iassue Va 4elegations wight 1iltimatelyJ agree to
provisions wiiich ameliorate deficienc les cf the Informl Comaposite
tfegotiating Tpect (ICNTr) articles by giving greater szmphasis Vo

the pincile o equiditaie and ensuring application of biniifl
thîd-prtysettleent procedure. in~ the event states fa$.l Vo

achieve a negotiated settlweet.


